555-5 Hallock Avenue, Port Jefferson Station, NY 11776
penskeportjeff@gmail.com

631-642-7728 direct
631-732-7799 24-hrs

Rent Your Penske Moving Truck Today
Taylor True Value Rental is proud to partner with Penske Truck Rental for moving truck rentals.
Penske is one of the leading providers of one-way and local truck rentals in the US.
Penske offers:









Unmatched Reliability - Penske’s rental trucks are always late-model and they’re well maintained
to ensure your next move goes great.
Unlimited Miles – Penske offers free, unlimited miles one-way moves, which can save you a lot of
money when you’re moving a long distance.
Great Locations – With thousands of locations Penske offers many convenient and easy
locations to pick up and drop off your rental truck.
Towing Options – Planning to tow your car during your next move? Penske has the reliable
equipment you’ll need to tow your vehicle behind their truck.
Moving Supplies – Penske offers everything you’ll need for your next move including bubble
pack, moving boxes, tape, locks, and much more.
Constant Support – You’re never traveling alone with Penske Truck Rental. They offer aroundthe-clock roadside assistance every day of the year should you ever have any difficulties during
your move.
Discounts – AAA rewards, Military discounts, College Student discounts, & Seasonal discounts.

Visit Penske Truck Rental to reserve your truck, today.
Penske makes Commercial Truck Rental easy.

Commercial Rentals

Liftgates available

The newest, largest fleet in the industry.
www.GoPenske.com

555-5 Hallock Avenue, Port Jefferson Station, NY 11776
penskeportjeff@gmail.com

631-642-7728 direct
631-732-7799 24-hrs

Nominal dimensions 12’ long, 6’6” wide, 6’ high. 78 sq-ft floor space, 450 cu-ft loading space, 3100-lb capacity.

Nominal dimensions 16’ long, 7’7” wide, 6’6” high. 120 sq-ft floor space, 800 cu-ft loading space, 4300-lb capacity.

Nominal dimensions 22’ long, 8’ wide, 8’ high. 164 sq-ft floor space, 1200 cu-ft loading space, 10,000-lb capacity.

Nominal dimensions 25’ long, 8’ wide, 8’ high. 192 sq-ft floor space, 1700 cu-ft loading space, 10,000-lb capacity.

www.GoPenske.com
Dimensions are approximate and vary by vehicle model. Subject to change without notice.

